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RAY OF HOPE FOR

DESCHUTES ROAD

Ballinger Approves Maps for
First 40 Miles of Harri-ma- n

Line.

REST IS NOT PASSED ON

Const ruction Work on Road Into
Central Oregon Cannot Be Vnclcr-take- n

Until Government Acts
Vpon Entire Project.

Secretary of the Interior Rallincer haaffirmed tile decision of the Commis-sioner of the neral Ind Office, andapproved tlio tlrst 40 miles of the pro-
moted llarriman railroad into CentralOrejron. via the Deschutes route. Mapscovering the other 9o miles of the pro-posed road, are pending before the depart-ment officials at Washington for theirapproval. News of Secretary Ballinger' stindinps was conveyed to W. w. Cotton
Jteneral counsel for the Harrlman linesin this territory, yesterday In. the follow-ing telegram from the company's repre-
sentative at 'Washington:-- The. Secretary last night signed thedecision promulgated this morning afflrm-VX- L

om"iIsIoner's decision of March 25,
JWS. dismissing the protest of the Ees-chut-

River Power & Development Com-pany, also affirms Commissioner's de-cision of July IS. 19.38. recommending forapproval the maps of both companies."
Approves Both Sets of Maps.

The term "both companies." employedIn the foregoing dispatch, r$fere to 'theOregon Trunk Company and the Des-chutes Railroad Company, both of whichhad filed maps of survey with the InteriorDepartment. The decision of the Commis-rton- orgave the Deschutes Railroad Com-pany, the road proposed by the Harrlmanpeople, a preference right over the OregonTrunk, but the controversy between thetwo companies remains to be adjustedclaims of private irrigation Interests alongthe route of the proposed road remainunsettled and It may be necessary to re-port to condemnation suits In the courtsAnally to determine some of the right-of-wa- y

problems which stand in the wav ofthe construction of the road Into Cen-tral Oregon.
Only an Opening Wedge.

This decision on the part of SecretaryBallinger does not clear the way for thebeginning of construction work by thellarriman people immediately. It Is butthe first step which Is necessary if activeoperations are to be made possible. It
t relays only to the first 40 miles of aprojected road of 130 miles in length

from a junction with the Oregon
Kallroa-- & Navigation Company up theDeschutes- - to Redmond. It is estimatedthat the road will cost $4,700,000. Con-
struction work will not be Inaugurated
until the company's maps of survey forthe remaining 90 miles of the road, whichare. now before the department at Wash-ington, have been approved.

"This decision disposes of an appealtaken by the Deschutes River Power &Development Company In March. 1905,"said Mr. Cotton yesterday, "but, as I readthe dispatch, the maps filed by the com-pany on the upper Deschutes in the Kaliof 1908, have not been acted on. Naturallythe question arises, when will the Harri-ma- n
people begin the construction of arailroad into Central Oregon? I will beImpossible for us to announce our plans orto begin operations until the rights ofway involved In the remaining 90 miles ofthe proposed road have been determined."

ADVEItTISIXG BOOK APPEARS

Issue Exploiting Medford Is Hand-
some and Artistic Publication.

Of the many advertising pamphlets Is-
sued by the commercial organizations infllfferent sections of the state, that Justpublished by the Medford CommercialClub, in with the publicitydepartment of the Harrlman system, isentitled to a high place. Its cover illus-tration, a view of Crater Lake, is anartistic production in three colors. Thecontents of the book treat exhaustivelyof the resources of Jackson County andthe many attractive inducements offeredhomeseekers In that section of the state.A total of 63.500 copies has been printedfor distribution. The edition required acarload of paper manufactured to orderin rolls 4Ujx55 Inches. The Medford pub-
lication is .the roost elaborate productionIn the way of publicity literature that hasbeen issued since Oregon's enterprisingcities acquired the advertising habit."Portland and Oregon" is the title ofanother publicity pamphlet that is inprocess of compilation under direction ofthe Portland Chamber of Commerce inconnection with representatives of thepublicity department of the Harrlmanlines. This will consist of a 50.000 editionand promises to eclipse all other book-
let of its kind. Not less than a dozenartists from as many sections of the coun-try are competing for the prize offered forthe cover design. This publication is ex-pected to appear within a few weeks.

PROF. CURTIS' STATEMENT
Discussion of Scarlet Fever at Sun-nysi- de

School.

PORTLAND. Or.. April 22. tTo the Ed-itor.) An tnterBtlnB report on matters atschool appeared In The Orego-nls- n
of yesterday under title of "Feverfloses School." Its general accuracy is aboutequal to that of some preceding; reports.The following quoted matementr are erroner.u. and It not corrected, some of thepatrons of the school mlKht believe them,to the Injury of the school and Injustice toits management.

"Sunnyslde district" Is not "In fear ofepidemic." an declared In the headlines ofthe report mentioned."City Superintendent Rlgler did not knowup to noon yesterday (Tuesday ) that Sun-nyslde school had been closed Monday andTuesday, and seemed surprised wthen in-formed that such was the case."As a preliminary comment let It be paidtnat If the formaldehyde for spraying-- hadbeen delivered at the school building Fri-day nlRht last Instead of Sunday noon,those two valuable days would not haveKeen lost. Who informed Mr. Rlgler thatthe school was closed? His office was noti-fied by telephone on both davs before 6 13A. M.. which fulfilled the requirements'He has received no report from EX TCurtis, the principal, and In fact the head-quarters office of the schools could notlocate Professor Curtis vesterUay "
,llld a'd office try to locate him?His address is on record there He wasat the school building till tt:30 that dayand at home, within hail of his telephonebetween 11 :40 A. M. and 7:30 P butwas not called by the officeduty' crding to Superintendent Rlgler. to report such matters asthe closing- of the school."
Yes. and many other things of even lessconsequence. But. did Mr. Rlgler volunteerthat reflection? It doesn't sound like himfor .his custom has never been to discusswith reporters the delinquencies of triemembers of his staff. Our critic seems tobe a specialist in his line. 'more or lessInformed on the duties of the principal ofSunnyslde school, for whom he reveals anactive solicitude. A. reformer should neverbe too modest, nor leave a generous taskunfinished. In this Instance the schoolaHjitiia. femva bean nctifltwi liv

i
....... vl inn impenCTifin or tnelr execu- -

ui ana insiruciea tnrougn tne presshow to punish now and prevent hereaftersuch outrageous negligence. The climaxfollows:
"Sunnyslde school haa been closed manytimes this season, and haa alwavs beenclosed frequently each year."
Said school can hardly be censured forclosing with the others when all the pub-lic schools are closed by order of the Boardof Directors. Aside from such closings,and these two days. Sunnyslde school hasnot been closed one hour this school year;neither has It ever been closed frequentlyin any

.
year under the present principal-shi- p.

What the sources of our critic's Infor-mation may have been, they were not Inthe school which he patronizes (If we havehim located) and which he panes dallywl'hln two blocks on his trips to the WestSide.
EDW. T CURTIS.Principal Sunnyslde School.

It would appear that the principal conten-tjo- n

of Professor Curtis is with Superin-
tendent Rlgler and not with The Oregonlan.
It la sufficient to say that the information thatThe Oregonlan had as to the superintendent's
failure to hear from Professor Curtis came
from the superintendent. If Sunnyslde
School LMstrlct is or has not been in fearof an epidemic of scarlet fever. It Is singu-
larly insensible to the fact that there were
at last reports 17 cases in that district.The Oregonlan Is quite unable to discover
from Professor Curtis' statements where Itsreport was seriously in error.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Ladd Estate Company to BertboldA. Koehler. lot . bloclr n Rin- -

mauer's Addition 750F. H. Churchill and wife to IxuisaMorgan, lot 17, block 6, ColumbiaHeights Addition 10L. J. Barber to J. A. Bennett, lot6. block . Waverlelgh Heights.. aoo
J- - A Bennett to R. a. Douthlt. lotB. block l(. Waverlelgh Heights.. 800August Demangeon and wire to M. J.

M"-'!e'- Iot I", block 299. Couch
Portland

Addition
Trust Compar.v to" A, "s 4,650

kills, lot 1, block "B," CrownCourt 17,500C. A. McCargar and wife" to GeorgeI.. Hlbbard. lots 8. 7, fl nnd north25 feet of lot 5. block 22. HibbardsAddition 10George u Hibbard and "wife" 'toCharles A. McCargar. lots 8, 7. 6and north 25 feet of lot 5, block'A, In replat of east Vi of blockil and all of block 20. it.Hibbards Addition
- R. N. Company to Francis Y.
McKenna, parts of lots 6. S. 35.block of.. Peninsular Addition Mo.4

Portland Realty' & Trust Company' to
269

! Kulmlr, lots 23. 24. block 9.Chicago 425Gxi'. Hi Jon"a al.'Vo" Marie' i.Ve'r',
' blrrk 3. Englewood Park 2500Wllhelm Sandstrom to ast Side Mill& Lumber Company, lots 7. 8block 3. Sell wood 10W H. Mersereau and wife to W." J.S?yi.":. ' of lots 7. 8, blockPortland 10,000

to' M"' & umber CompanyWllllaan Sandstrom. lota 1. 2block IB. Sellwood 10Emll P Palmquist to Gust ' lUti'son'.east of west of southwestf northeast 'A of section 14.township 1 south, range 3 east 2,800John Knoll to w. J. Dovle. lota 5, 6.block 1. Henry's Addition 300Title ouarantee & Trust Company toJacob Crozler. lot 11. block 82; lotJi. block 2U. Rossmere.fc. B. Cobb and wife to W. L. Mor- -
?.?' "'est 1,0 fpet ot lot 5- - 6. blockEast Portland 2,300Joseph Raab to James Sargent. ' iota"4. 41 block 2, (treenoe Heights. 40

X. lo Hamilton.l4' bIock GreenoeHeights
Jam.ea,rSare.?nt to Edna"Hamil'ton'. 100

10. block 10. Greenoe
J.

Heights
P. Menefee and wije ' to' c te-lane- y.

100
lot lO. block 10. subdlvl- -slon of Rivervlew Addition 10

?Cfi 'SY!''k to w' w- - "Wick. lot.L V," ,bl.cl l45: l0'a - 38. 39197, Cnlverslty Park.. 1
. Buston and wife to Katie

block 5' P"IntView
W J. Doyle and "wife "to" John "b! 'iSe- -

1
Mars et al.. lot 0. and north ten,?! ' ..lot 8' b,ock 1- - Henry's Ad-uitl-

John i'- - H"berg "and" wife" to'Alb'e'rt 1

irvilgtS"-..'?- ! t.hC.?- - NOrth,
1J"TH,',..fi'nl1-- h ?nd wlf to 'American

tc Investment Company.
"7 com. at southeast corneroi compson tract 1

- ygKX to nBi Vegel. lots' 17.
A it'j -- 0' D,ock 5. Normandale.. 1A. . Edmunds and wife to AaronEdmunds. 1 acre In section 1.township 1 south range 1 east (tocorrect error)Napoleon B. Gardner to' 'Nellie' "a"l.ardner, 3 acres In northeast i.sou,thwest Vi of section 7. town-sni- p

1 south range 2 east.Portland Realty & Trust Companyto Christen Christensen. lot 14block J. Christensen' Addition 1b,e.rtQL"',edke ,to Ernestine Luedke.block 5. Tllton's Addition.. 1Charles H. Korell and wire to SolH Harris et al.. east 30 feet of
luJ18' block King's Sec-ond u 10ruscne et al.. to O. A. Mnrk-lun- d.east V of lots 7. 8. blockir..", city

Jo!!nK' Sawyer and wlf e
"

to' Roie
8,000

ot lot8 T. blocki. Highland School House Addition 10John R. Sawyer and wife to Mrs.Emma bchofleld, east of lots 78. block 2. Highland School Addl-tio- n
. .

Louise Stewart et ai." to' E.' A." "m'i.u'i- - 10

Tanborvllla .'?:..M?k a..Mwnt 1,500E W. Reder to R. v. PooV Vt" "al"
lot 4, block 20. Sunnyslde . . . 8,000George H. Hurlburt and wife to
!""".. '0t blOCk 3 'noolS

Irvlngton In vestment' ' Company ' 'to 1,050
lMttny- Granam- - I 13. block 4.

J. J. Staub and wife to First Congre-gational
1,000

Church of Sunnyslde. lot4. block 39. Su.tnyslde ... 1.000Anton Schaffer and wife to samellots 6 b. block 3!t. Sunnyslde 2,000John f linn and wife to
wHod"" blck '' K"vens:

Samuel Ivie'n ' and ' wife "to" " jarncs 600
B. Needham, lots 1. 2. block 39.Vernon

JaT-- e ip!es, to Helen" l" Dewey,' lot
10

block 1. Albion Addition .. IOJoi!l,U- - administrator, 'toE. Bralnard, lots 1 to 32
Tub!OC! '!' Santa Rosa Park Addition 1.600

?o7 iina'VeV lS S,arah J- Thompson.
10. subdivision ofRivervlew Addition 1,500T?f.K', .A,Ui,,on to Wllllaim' "ft".

i.?.S' blck 33' Hawthorne.Jrlrst . .
Frances Hanley to Michael ' b'Br'len; 10

'ot 12. 13. block 1. Beverly...... 10Charles Starker and wife toJ. Gray, lot. 20. 21. 22, block"Multnomah Park " 460kT1,10, J JeWncon.' 'loti7. 8, I.aurelwood 120J1",1 and w" to J. H. Daly,lot 8. block 9. York 10William J Miller and wire' to. Karlborton Water & Land Company.J,6 corner
es bfBlnnlng at Kbetween

l"west' Town"hlI north range
Lewis 1.. p'v'lk'tt ' and 'wife ' to 'Albert 1S.O00

.iymegeb1fan1dOt..1?:.bl0Ck ' Mae- -
JOinF' Bunniann and wife to'Harl 1.000

Boyer west 40 feet of lots13. 14. block 2, Evans Add 3,200w. H. Chapin and wife to ABuchtel. lot 4. block 1. CrystalSprings Park
Simon Miller and wife 1o"w'"V 10

Parkr" '0t 10 b'OCk 6" Laurelwood
A,i?e, J1' Merrill." executrix.' to" kuuti 8O0

Kolden. lots 33. 34. subdivision orblocH 6. Oak Park Addition. . .... 650C"TH,Stockwe"' Sr" and wife to JP. Hansen, lots 6. 7. block 13, Irv-ingt-Heights Addition ..Herbert S. 1.325Nichols, administrator toInvestment Company, un-divided t4 of block 7. Waverly 4,000Mary Johnsen to John Dunwoodvlot 1. block 2. Moulton & Sco-be- ys subdivision of block "B " ofTibbetts Addition ...James Sargent to Harvey b'Brvan 10
Investment & Trust Company lot3j. block 3. Greenos Heights'J. H Nolta and wife to James Den"- -

20
1 njii 11. east 44 Ieet of .lots 1. 2- w. J. patton'. subdK-i-:slon of lot "I." m M. Pattontract .

Moore Investment Company to" Rob- - "'"w
ert Isler. lots 15. 16. block 55ernon -

Kenneth A. J. Mackenzie and 'wife
i? - lark. lot 14. block 13.Kenllworth

John H. Gibson and wife to t''a"Stanley et al.. lot 1. block 12"
North Mount TaborIrvlngton Investment Company " toMargaret I.. Iteming, lot 13. block61. Irvlngton .

- Hibbard and wife to PrestonW. Bowers, lot 4, block 5 Gays"Addition 2Ladd Estate Company to CharlesSchwlnd et al.. lot 18. block 13Ladd's Addition ..." 1805
Total $105,219

IWYERS ABSTRACT TRUST CORoom . Board of Trade bids.Abstracts a specialty.
Have your abstract, made by the TltlaTrust Co.. 1 Chamber of commerce.
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LUMBER FOR HAWAII

Schooner R. W. Bartlett Takes
Cargo for Pearl Harbor.

CLAIM MACFARLANE ARRIVES

BlS British Tramp Will Carry Close
to 4,000,000 Kect of Timber to

Shanghai French Barks Ja- -
cobsen and Berengere Here.

Carrying 535.000 feet of lumber ladenat Portland and an additional 200.000feet taken on board at San Francisco,the American schooner R. W. Bartlett,Captain Olsen, cleared yesterday forHonolulu. The Bartlett left down at
lahamik lW f the steamer ck- -

The Bartlntt is carrying a full car-go of lumber for the new Governmentworks at Pearl Harbor, ln the Ha- -

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.
Due to Arrive.

Name. From. Date.Rose City Ran Francisco In port
.AprilAlliance 'ooi Bav Apriler" Tillamook April

iillBllluoH. .. .April JRiverside San Francisco April 24
c:r ,oos nay Aprilnawr ;., - .

an Francisco Aprilrearo April 27Aieaia Hongkong. .. .May 20
Scheduled to Depart.

F'or- nat-t.ureka Eureka April
Sn Francisco April 24Alliance CcosBav. April lSue H. Elmoie. Tillamook AnrllArB; Tillamook p,ll

neroa'a'fJ:'- - Coos Bay April ik

Alcsla- - rancisco May 1
- Hongkong May 20

Entered Thursday.
Clan Macfarlane, Br. steamship(Price), with ballast, from Van-couv-

B. C.
Casco. Am. steamship (Ahlln),with general cargo, from San Fran-cisco.

Cleared Thursday.
Olympic. Am. steamship (Hansen),with general cargo, for San Fran-cisco.
Casco, Am. steamship (Ahlin)with 300,000 feet of lumber, for SantaBarbara.
R- W. Bartlett. Am. schooner (Ol-sen), with 635,000 feet of lumber., forHonolulu.

Witl f ?re" material.the sailing of the Bartlett the

January, February and March.May business win
flved 8teamhlP Clan Marline ar!up yesterday and will
na! InThenn,PUi?en mil18 Shfng!

Macfarlane is
cirri"' nIhet0nf11reB,ster' bt tsVaeb.g
ono eo- carrJr clos to 4.000,-an- d

FrensCh barks Jacob-e- nBerer, e arrived n yesterday1"'!?r,a' The former came fromand la under
BUngebreer mad"- - Unlt.ed K,"d"' car

The
cornrreommpeerauaSlOWShreUnlaUP he
eharter to t e

Concert for Sailors Tonight.
The usual Friday concert willtonight at the Seamen's Friend Scletv"comer Third ando'clock, several of Mm, d'AurlT's 'pupils

at g

part inKthed Mme" d'Aur,a Wl" takeprogramme. A number of?'fs" Peck' PPils will likewise singprogramme, one of theduring the season, will be. ln parf
follows: Baritone solo. A. B. Cain" con!
tralto solo. Miss Alice Kathryn Holmes-sopran-

SOlo . TTi .7 ,.V .- ...,v,jf -- vj-i

contralto solo. Mrs. Charles Hest; soprano
Mis; p r;S,ifa

1
GoIber: Prano solo!

Myreck: soprano solo. Missfeuza Jones; soprano solo, Mme. d'AurlaSeveral sailors will also sing and set thetopsail with chanties led by Mr. Bungessailmaker of the R-- if ik... " nuijj vjienaivon.AH friends are cordially invited.

Tug Defender on Trial Trip.
SOUTH BEND, Wash.. April 22fSpecial.) The P!11fl r

Sp? 8, "Vr "?,.Ter'?.
.....v. iiaiispuriauon

'he
7 ""'P'ea at this place,made Its trial irin .. xiaiicuiia ana

hhetNast' tver yesterday, carrying
""viiea guests. Theparty was given a luncheon at the BayView Hotel, at Nahcotta. by CaptainJ; , faPa,n of Defenderof the company. ThePacific Transportation Company's fleetnow consists nt , .

Daphne and Fearless, all powe"ui

Officers Assigned to Dredge Clatsop.
signPa to Ctharlea Sanders has been

command of the new
2? 5TrCIat"P- - Wh'Ch recently arrivedmooring from New-port News, other officers of the Clat-cX,W- t"

Mate'
assts'tanr6"' H"""- Morgan" nrst
aisVnnt t' Copeman; second as- -
of the Clate,'nDUlry- - ThC "eW fflce"
evening. Tho craft

assumed
wll, "fe,la.s'

XS?2? tr ?lean,n and parting3
ln active service.

Tug Service for South Bend.
SOUTH BEND.

itnV hL)rThe. CU,ter TowbPoat C
22

m"
incorporated here with apaid-u- p capital of $11,000. Theare: c. A. Coulter, J. s. 'Soft-er, C. A. Werley. Frank Hobl. B. FArmstrong. A. J. Burnham and SimonAnderson. The avowed object of theorwhL't3 t0 and Perateon the waters of the WI11- -apa Harbor and its tributaries.fleet consists at present of two power-

ful tugs. Laurel and Myrtle.

Tugboat Manager Visits Portland.
thG" ' p!un2mer' general manager ofPuget Sound Tugboat Company.Bpent yesterday In Portland. Mr. Plum-met- came over from the Sound cityto Interview members of the Port ofPortland regarding a lease or purchaseof the tug Tatoosh. now operating atthe mouth of the Columbia River inthe service of the O. R. & N. Co. The

?Tlv.0t p?rtland will assume controlpilotage and tugboat service

Schooner Gerald C. Chartered.
The gasoline schooner Gerald c,which formerly operated between As- -

OREGOXIAX, FRIDAY,
torla and small harhnn nn v.A
Ron Coast, has been chartered by theNorth Pacific Steamship Company andwill be placed In service between Eu-reka and Eel River. The latter pTace
Js a trading- port on the CaliforniaCoast a short distance south ot theentrance to Humboldt Bay.

Seattlfc Harbor News.
SEATTLE. Wash.. April amer

St. Croix arrived frnm xr-- v..i.
i ports this afternoon and will be placed

on tne valdez route within a few days.
German steamer Erna was expected intonight to discharge fruit from Mexico.Steamer Chippewa returns to the Vic-toria run tomorrow, continuing the ratewar at reduced rates. The Canadian Pa-cific Is still running at rates which pre-
vailed before the beginning of hostil-ities a year ago. Steamer Humboldt re-
turned from Skagway via ports tonight,steamer Watson sailed at 1 P. M. withfreight and passengers for San Fran-cisco.

Arrivals at San Pedro.
SAN PEDRO. Cal., April 22. Thesteamer President arrived today fromSan Diego and cleared for Seattle viaSan Francisco. Lumber carriers arriv- -

Rivi?da.yi 3ama,Pais- - from ColumbiaHaven, from Tacoma; Yel-lowstone, from Columbia River- - West- -rhi'T GFayS Harbor- - The steamer
w?t arrived from Grays Harbordredging equipment. Departed:Schooners Endeavor, Winslow;Wilson GrayS HarDor. HdeJ
winf w- - Greenwood; Daisy Mitchell,Redondo, Coos Bay.

Tacoma Shipping News.
TACOMA, April 22. The schooner J HLunnsman arrived from San Francisco toload a cargo of lumber for the return
The steamer Falcon arrived to load lum- -

ZZJCll00ne,T W1,Ilam Nottingham haslumber cargo and will sailSaturday for Callao.
The steamer Bessie Dollar is due tomor-row from British Columbia to load lum- -

Mathloma Tor Upper Willamette.
With Dipper Dredge No. 2 in tow theSl""'"7t snasboat Mathloma leftfor the Upper Willamettefi'l wherf. "he will be employed ind!,Hnnf, htrctions to navigation

SPrfneT and Summer. The"V,,?i"mo comand of CaptainGraham, and during the first
CorValii weeks wUl operate near

Marine. Xotes.
The steamship Breakwater Is duto arrive from Coos Bay Sunday af-ternoon.
The steamship Rose City will sailror San Francisco tomorrow morningat 9 o clock.
The steam schooner Casco left downfor Prescotts yesterday afternoon toload lumber.
The steamer Johan Poulsen is load-ing lumber for San Francisco at In-m- an

Poulsen's mill.
The steamship Alliance, from CoosBay ports, arrived up early yesterdaymorning. She wll sail tomorrow night.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND. Anrfj. .......ai.--j ..- lt BicamsnipAlliance from Coos Bay; British steamshlnMacfarlane, from Vancouver B CSailed Schooner R. w. Bartlett. for Hono-lulu.
Astoria, Or.. April 22. Condition at themouth of the river at S P. M., smooth; windwest, 10 miles: weather. cloudy. Arriveddown at 1 and sailed at 10:30 A. M. SteamerSouth Bay. for Ban Francisco. Sailed at 8:10A. M.. steamer Breakwater, ftor Coos BayArrived at 9:50 A. M.. French bark Jacobsen'

from Mollendo. Arrived at 2 P. M. Frenchship Berengere. from FisaguaSan Francleco. April 22. Arrived at 1 Ar;;!8?1" CasJde. from Columbia River.night, steamer Geo. W. Elderfrom San Pedro, for PortlandSan Francisco. April 22. Arrived, steam-I- f
jC-al-

. Columbia River; steamerr ' .C" Bay: lemer Rosecrans.?ni !,teamer Monterey. Honolulu.steamer Star of England, steamerc.Inn KSeattle -- teamer O. C. Undauer
Harbor "earner Orays Harbor. Grayi

Valparaiso. April 22. Arrived previ-ously, Salatus. Hamburg, etc., via Punts,Arenas, for San Francisco.
E?m-,- Al,r11 Arrived. AmiralAntwerp, etc.. for Ban Francisco.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
High.

:f M ? feetl:27 A. M-
-.

.o. footB. 45 P. M feetji1) P. M 2.8 feet
English pumps at Rosenthal's.

, Parents who have weak, puny, delicate
children will be interested ln the story of
little Arthur Hartmann. Jr., of Houston,
Texas, which was recently brought to
public notice. Tie Is the son of A. R.
Hartmann, a steam engineer, who for-
merly lived at 2019 Hutchlns street.Houston. Texas, but has since removedoutside the city limits and lives on oneof the rural routes.

Regarding his little boy's illness andrecovery, Mr. Hartmannsays: "My baby boy was sick for twoyears. He had an attack of inflamma-tion of the stomach and Intestines, andlater suffered from indigestion. I con-
sulted several doctors, but they couldprescribe nothing ln the way of foodthat would agree with him. and al-though I spent hundreds of dollars fordrugs, tonics, patent foods, etc., thereseemed to be no hope of pulling himthrough.

"I was not a believer In advertisedremedies, especially for children, butwhen so many doctors had failed tohelp him, I decided to try Cooper's New

APRIT, 23, 1909.

WINS PHING FIGHT

Belgian Block Firm to Improve
North End District.

DAVIS TO FIGHT AWARD

Lawyer Objects on Technicality to
Action or Executive Board and

Will Carry His lrotest
Into the Courts.

"Its mighty easy for you bovs toaward this contract, but it will be a devil
areVt.f befrS the Stone
til WM th Partl" shot of Law- -

JVLr- - M- - Davls to the members of thecommittee of the City ExecutiveBoard, yesterday afternoon, at c.ose
Mr and heated controversy between

0'Re,ny pay00d- -

affa,r concerned the district
bvNthe CoPunrc1iantd 'hlCh h" bef" "dbrocks MrnDav,sb:oSgntitW,t,h Be'Bia"
th. firm nlJ''ZlafrUnf that 11 was o" Incor-porated before thealthough it is now. He succeed in 1 t

I
FnMeren?f to tne c""n,lttee b? t he
he lost l. T,a tWO weeks butpoint yesterday, whenmembers of the committee rec!
frTcnteoeaie?ntt0.hthe Bard that tb? con!

company attacked by

forth? TrdS Were hur,ed b and
bo7h V ITawers Montague and Davis,accusing each other of lving.?hy Lane Ca"ed tnem to order. ay"ng
nar ,he matter 18 not a P"onal one. and

x? mUSt be no more nah utter-fw- SH W3S dIfflcu!t' however, for theattorneys to restrain themselves and
mmee1 thrt f?rmal act,on of com-hol- d

'! declared at he "willup this contract in the courts justas long as possible."
lv", M.F" DY'S 8aid he aPPeared

C'l,1Zen: tn lntere3t of the tax-payers, statement was greatly dis-counted by Lawyers Montague and Wood,who were presenting the case for the
Be0.ah,!lelIl5r Cmpany- - hlch lays

In view of the fact thatMr. Davis was counsel for the Denny
whei.n..nay & Coal ComP"y. of Seattle,was endeavoring to secure the
H?,n diaJrtct for vitrified Brick, it wasfor him to make his opponentsbelieve that he was merely speaking as acitizen, according to Mr. Wood

Pavl8' contention is purelytechnlcal, the members of the committeedid not seem to pay much heed to itespecially as Deputy City Attorney Grant
f, 1 thf award'ne of the contractthe identity of the members of the cor-poration can be established. It was as-serted by Isaac Swett and H. M. Esterlycomprising the majority of the committeethat they were satisfied that the bid isregular and they voted to recommend theletting of the contract.-

The work Involved will cost approxi-mately JS0.000, and Mr. Davis declares thathe will take it Into court, and that he willdo all in his power to hold it up. basingHis contention on the technicality statedIn this connection, it is said that theDenny Renton Company, falling in itsefforts to secure the contract, has with-drawn from the field ln a rage, and thatit is refusing to sell , any more vitrifiedbrick to Portland contractors. As a resultit is difficult for the latter to secure ma-terial to complete the contracts alreadyheld for finishing up streets where brickgutters are specified.
The ntreet committee assessed a fine ofJ5 a day for 44 days against the StarSand Company, for delinquency in com-pleting a macadam ' improvement onShaver, from Williams avenue to Com-

mercial street.
The committee will hold a special ses-

sion at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon todiscuss the Hawthorne avenue asphaltpavement bid, which has been held up
pending an as to whether itIs unbalanced.

Libel Suit on Trial.
The suit of the Vancouver Transporta-tio- n

Company, owners of the river boat

NATURE'S
o PERFECT TONIC

portion jyTStf siSrsniasaz
GAINED NINETEEN POUNDS

IN TEN WEEKS' TIME

Rapid Development of Texas Boy Due To
New Cooper Treatment.

subsequent

Investigation

Discovery, which had been highly
recommended by responsible persons. Imake no exaggeration when I say hiscondition changed for the better thevery first day we gave him the Cooper
medicine, and his rapid improvementwas a delight to see.

"His bowels were thoroughly cleansed,his appetite, increased. he gainedstrength, and soon began to play andshow signs of life and health. Wegave him the New Discovery about tenweeks, by which time he was entirely
recovered. He is now tliree years oldand weighs forty pounds, or. ln otherwords he gained nineteen pounds jwhlletaking the Cooper medicine.

"We feel deeply grateful for whatCooper's New Discovery has done forour little boy in fact. I do not believehe would have been with us now wereIt not for this splendid medicine."Cooper's New Discovery Is now onsale by all druggists everywhere. Itis a boon to stomach sufferers. Asample bottle sent free upon request byaddressing The Cooper Medicine Com-pany. Dayton, Ohio. -

Alcohol
Ask your doctor if a family medicine,
like Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than with it.

AyersSarsaparilla
NON-ALCOHOL-

IC

A Strong Tonic --

A Bodv Builder
A Blood Purifier --

GreatA Alterative
A Doctor's Medicine -
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

We have no secrets
the formulas of all

I We publish

JlCjCOManufacturing Chemists. Lowell,

Lurllne. against the steamer Cascades,was on trial yesterday in the FederalCourt. Damages in the sum of $11,791.16are claimed by reason of a collision nearRainier on the night of November 22.
1906. between the two boats, in whichthe Lurline was sunk. The Lurllne wasstruck by the Cascades amidships duringa heavy fog. Counsel for the respondentto the suit denies that the collision wasany fault of the Cascades. Dolph. Mai-lor- y,

Simon & Gearin and W. W. Cottonrepresent the complainants, while Thomas

MY EARNEST

our medicines

X. Strong appears for the Cascade

Canby Kealty Company Incorporates
OREOOX CITY. April (Spe-cial.) Articles of incorporation

in the County Clerk's office todayhy the Canby Canal Realty Company.incorporators are J. S. Sullivan GN. McGregor and W. B. Moore.capital stock is divided
shares.

APPEAL

TAVI.OD.
Leading Specialist.

the ordinary physician.
for such

.VERY WEAK MAN
la Seek Expert Treatment AT OXCE. Don't

Delay Another Boar.

You Can Pay When Cured
I want , every weak man to thoroughlyunderstand that I can make him strong, vig-orous, healthy, alert free from every

taint of disease weakness. I have. lim-ited my specialty in practice only a ofthe more Important disorders, so that Icould KNOW these thoroughly. experi-ence along one path for 25 years quali-fies me to say positively that such troublesas Spermatorrhoea. Weakness. Varicose VeinsHydrocele, Contracted Diseases. Specific
Blood Poison, Kidney Bladder Troubles,etc.. can be cured perfectly so as to stay
cured. Of course I use different methodsMOSt Of AWA nrlvln.l 4.1. ,

Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol

TO

" ' wiv ang were devisedas the ordinary courses of treatment to reach.

The Scientific Treatment of Weakness
restuLCwdrorf""- - 3?k"e-- " an indication f a
i ......... ... mo prosiaie giana. and inflammationis but aggravated by stimulating remedies that excite temporarycttv- -

''TP1?5' !he sclentlf'c and fully effective treatment for "weak- -ness.
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3 Permanent cure hy restoring the prostate glandand healthy state. I obtain complete results in every case IInteresting literature and a beautifully engraved chart free if you

EXAMINATION FREE
I offer not only FREE consultation and advice, but of every case thatm,tS.tiime, WlU mak,f careful examination and diagnosis withoutman should neglect this opportunity to get expertopinion about his troubles.
If you cannot call, write for Diagnosis Chart- - My offices are openall day from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. and Sundays from 10 to 1 only.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234V, MORRISOX STREET, CORNER SECOND, PORTLAND. OREGON.

MEW. WHEN IN PORTLAND
VISIT OUR FREE

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
291V2 Morrison Street (Upstairs) Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts.

A great collection of lifelike subjects demon-
strating perfect and diseased conditions of men.

WE CURE
Quickly, safely and thoroughly, Nervous De-
bility, Blood and Skin Diseases, Sores, Ulcers,
Swollen Glands, Kidney, Bladder and Rectal
Diseases, Prostate Gland Disorders and all Con-
tracted Special Diseases of Men.

Consultation and examination free. If you
cannot call, write for question list and free book.

MEN: IF IN TROUBLE. 'CONSULT its Tnniv ill l Hill

Hours: From 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and Sundays from 10 to 12.

The Oregon Medical Institute
291i2 Morrison St., bet., Fourth and Fifth, Portland, Oregon.

Twenty Years o! Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases such as liverkidney and stomach disorders, constipation diar- -rhoea. dropsical swellings, Brighfs disease, etc.

Kidney and Urinary
blpXauri8ne?ainfUl- - dlfflcult' frequent, milky or

Diseases of Men
Blood poison, weakness and acute tronhie

Kidney and Liver Troubles cured wlttMERCRoOTHEADRFGS. Catarrh and rheumatism cured. roisO.M.x,
BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, painful, bloody urineDr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. Hetrums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the dlseas h.

use
.h

no Patent nos- -

3 on9o?ra1d,sPla,n enVeIPe- - JbntL&
DR. WALKER

181 First Street. Cor. Yamhill, Portland, Or


